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New Dry Goods
At Bates-and Bell's.

Regulate the Pelee..
Opera Rouse Sam Store.

We Lrad the Styles
At theOpera HOU, Shoo Store.

MIRST Elllllo SECOND EDIIIOI. FROM WASHINGTON.

ONE O'CLOCK, A. MTEti3lsenmeratic Congressional Confer-
ence of the 21st PiArict, comprising Fay-
ette,Wotinoreland aad Indiana counti.ts,
assembled at Green4burg a day or t wo
since, andlootninattd 11. W. Weir of Fay-

ette, for Congress. This weak nomination
secures the oneciNs, of that sturdy patriot,
Eon. John Covole.

-Tait CONFEREE: of Westinoreland and
Indiana tainnties' for the nomination of
candidates for Assembly met at the Everett
Rouse, in Blairwilie, July 17th. Presi-
dent, A. lit. Fulton, Esq., Lieut. IL A.
Forranco and E....F. Houseman, Esq., from

• Webtaiorolaud, aad Col. I.*R. Porter, Capt.
'

from Indiana. E. F. Houseman was chosen
Chairman, and Dr. Lewis Secretary.
Whereupon, COL Thomas F. l..laAagber, of
Westmoreland, CapC: William C. Goruim
and A. W. Kimmel, of Indium count),

ctiverc placed ht nomination as mumlicates cf
the Union Itepublimm party for Assembly
for the dial-ice composed 01 said counties.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS.
FROM EUROPE.

TELEGRAMS.
410A6.381LL10N.

Latest Adviees from Europe.

StillTriumphant.
Uardirier's Openi flouSeloc Store.

=I
renll AA the Treasury Department, is men
printangten millions 01 ntl.lllll. ft,•:•.•1,1

Ear Cabals Extraordinary
At the Opera Rouse Shoe Store.

Lamer* Stork
In PiLtbburgh—Opera House shoe store Details by the China's Mails

Bent Aesortsnesse
In PittAmrgh—Onera 110.0 Shoe *to, GREAT REFORM MEETING IN LONDON. LONDON REFORM RIOTS

Bent Good!.
In tsbut, h--UpontHouse Shoe Score. 30,000 People Present W hat Preceded Them

Every Pair
Of Shoes warranted at the Opera House chow

COZ;DMIL'D CLLTAiN PRUSSIAN PEACE PROPOSALS
Nell Mora Goods

Then any llt h.r /106ie. In ratEdurgh—.,parr
liOuso Shru. mnn• Austrian Naval I ietury Overrated

New 1 one August I.—The Chlua,r rr.
bring lull nartieulars pit IL, eventr rhlell
preceded the Rehire, riots in I. iudon, report-
ed by the Atlantic Cable on Monday. the
ISLA of July,..Sir Richard Wayne, Commits on.
or of Pollee in London, issued a printed nonce
pointing out the illegality of political demon-
strations In Hyde Park, staling that such
nicotine, were inconsistent with the purposes
for which the Park is thrown to, and used by,
the piddle.. Sir Rickard, afteralludlee to the
proposed Reform gathering on. the Inti-
mated that no assemblage or person! In
large numbers would be allowed to take
place In the park, and that all necessary
measures would be adopted to prevent any
such meeting, and elSeotually to preserve the
public peace. Ho also addressed a letter to
Mr. Baileys, Chairman of the Reform League,
asking him to use his influence in preventing
the tostemelage.

Shoes RI Free,
In :1- neat mxnrier, and not hotCll.l-01,01.11 THE HYDE PARK RIOTSI=

(Also Hello, Nalbsfaction
Tittut tut. ..thy r boost: ill I'lLLsburgh—operK
House ShoeMAI e.

'omplete Communication This W eek,

GEA 1:01AZ. WNI I.llnro I.lnenNh7rt Pront•
At limes ttrul

ONE DAY'S RECEIPTS Hl{ MESSAuES
Thu euar,)flat lon uI the eve Intern:, I:.

°elle Ina, watt provlllllB Wt. of u eauJ
tor,pllS•rti 0111Ce J uly, LOCoil
at theollloe of Internal Iteventle. I 111.—A fire at Rome. N. Y., on Sunday, de-

stroyed 000,000 wortt of property.
—Prof. Agassin and wife arrived in New

York last Friday tom South America.
—Mr. Sl'Farlane, lately connected with

the Richmond prois, died at Staunton, vn„,
Just week.

I=4
I= \KIr YOILK, Aug. I.—Ttw Hercsid I

How "(Gm we hear theexpression, "What a
foul breath that gentleman has." To all ouch
we say, Jot Ward's Fluid and Powdered lien-
tlfrice.

loWing tlispntrb
peCt.ett that. till• Conu will 1w w411,.

the 411,110.41144/1 ..4 /411/.4., ...eta
row. •LONDON, July slut, 1t,0t..

A greal relatrot meet mg um Lela to-aloy Iu
lilta City. Thirty thousuntl Iterson., noro

Cotton onil opiritn of turpentine slow,
from the tooth In bowl, eerier the T 1,...,14 I
rt gultatlons of October thh, 154, are Outdo..
the oldrites of taxiii

Weld wholesale and retail by Josue
N0. Al Market street, nod all druggist,—Tile citycouncil of Boston, on Thins

day, added $10,003 to the appropriation for
free public baths.

Resolutions were lehipte‘i tit:Marine that
they hail au faith in the Government. Pet
Goes were toad, which an. to tie presented to
Parltmietit..lemanding inuuiry into the tOll.
latek 01 Nit tttchyN N'uy lie, Chief ol
The procuestonef . Ili:Me:l.V. cern!

hent's Of music were in attend .nce auel every-
thing passed off quietly.

Mr. Beal. replied i) letter, t at he conk!
not recognize Mayetre right or power to 'et.,
act, styling any Interference as dangerous
and uncosir LitOLIMIKI, and calculated to cause

n,tireal breach of the peace. Tbei Secretary
.11 the League alai wrote through the pipersthat. no MIL. 11 UM Of programme would take
place.

Toe subject came up In Parliament on ad,
1,, In which Mr Walpole endorsed the Slay-
orie proooodings and aerumeil its reskaisjidi-
ity. lu &rawer to Mr. %VIII, he admitted fhat
the prOLlliiiirin was (011.1ell on the fret I•hat
liyde lurk was n Royal told that it was
to prevent a •veach of the peace.

Tin, [Wien ing particulars for the 'folio,I-
negotiatione for an armleticealt given

on the r • ht. of July IC- Thu curet of the
French Embassy Iteziln, delivered at the

t1M11(1.,rasters of tile Ateurtaarmy the follow-
if Prir•est

Tho of Ol ‘4,t thss eift,ofnt e e in allow Lime
fur seeertaluing the intentions of the Italian
government, in ready istam from all acts
of hostility for three days. upon the following

114111.11,,5e. rho Austrians to evocuate Lhe
country heir-our the position at present held
iiy the Pruseires aqd Ike river Thayer, the
troops of Lite arrISM of the north aril
stiti• n, Imo tile razor arm), aid all theircon-
voys, milder) mad munitions, to remain eta

sty),, cud to atistaltt from waking any'
mot tureen. untilthe ezplruliun id the tenn
itgrted upon, the Prussians to remain id a
ilietance t•l' threemiles bornilmulz, and the
Prague 40(1 1,1.0,111r1 ratisray to he open for
treteimiaslou of provisions to the Prussian

Congress In U recent as. prayhit s 1 teat a' I
the transit MOM,. ILCe.I,IOO In OW t .N•o.

Willi the British Prot 11144,1 shall 1”. ,•x1.'111„
to the trade over nur Southern trunt., x, :111
Mexico. The auction I. at billow.Now 31nrotnillou

At Bates null 11,1r,

—Tbe great Saengerfest at Louisville
wonud up on Saturday, with an excursion
to the Mammotht'sve.

liresit stale of Summer lints,
At Wit.t.au F'teulxo`sextenstreand tasttion-
able list and Cap lions, So. let Wood street.
Weart selllng oil our stork of men, boys and

eblloron's Straw floods, torn it... Imp.' Light
felt flats. genC. Silk and I misitnere Flats,
men tad boys' Fur and Wool lima, ladies and
misses Flat,, trimmed and untrimmed, Der-
tws, Sailors, rundowns, at leas prams than at
au y otter house in the city. Calland examine
stir goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Ali g()OIiA.NrILII,,12.111/ 1115,011a1111,1. ar tisug
at am Port of roost, Tl•est•. loos
ether part of the [tilted States, woods may
especially Matti:toiled thesi
Treasury, and destined (tit placesits.esitssled,...
may Ito unionist at the LII4IOIII 1.101./.4 0.11.1. • ills

sio3 Its 1410..11 through 'Use teerslory sct
IMltod &listless wrsliontpayment dui lesii undue
semi mite, roguish tool ronoilions mi. tile
prolootme of tes eel.: 11, lb.' nt,lclnt y t,i I,
T reasery may preeoriLdi.

—Works have been started in .Detroit
or the manufacture of. illtuninating gas

from pine wood, hone and refuse tut...ter.
—Reports from various portions of tae

Northwest indicate that the crops have not
been materially injured by the late storms.

—Bonn icault h..s" o -.!red Miss MaggieMitchell liberal terms for a lengthened stir
engagement at his new theatre in Lon-
don.

The 7'arbanc has a special which says: l'encs.
was cartulh at Berlin on Saturday. Bismarck
awl the King return this week I%U.., ear
rtes all herpoints.

The Liberals support Blanotrck'e t-reign
pop icy.

The Austrian naval victory 14 much over-

The following Ina translationft om /./ 7. J..;
ni Paris, of duly I:th. The Afro...en,/
Log, . Of the 141.11 front, that a new de-
titchment of the Foreign Liattori Is enuring
from Aix u tutdoing to Niaarl!,
through that City yerterday.

There was agal- I.e-clay ry large at tend-
alien at the Executive NianXil,ll. Quo, a nuae
het' of those obtaining duet aoh do.
President aern mouthers ,',agtes, v lin air

yet In the city at tending to 1.0,i11,1K 11/,'ll
COMMLOI,IILA. At lan the eel .1. .1;
opened lila doors In all v
Itua.,:e number in esent, Lot Ina allvaniinto.
the Opp.-loony, -at 4111 the C., aid ill
PreaMent t0r.:{111.1.5 insrpo,te 1.l a I. 11.
were td tere,tod

Merrimack Print,.
At :late% :mil BeIN.

Thu ltylle Punk Hole aml the movement to
form tot ekelm,lve reform league meeting
have penned thu Derby Government.

lierucee Calsvettv, July 29.-1 lint, charter-
ed the ntentner 'Daunt...se to run beta ern
New tounolltool and Cage Breton to earry
toes:mgt.+, until we get theeuble relmll.4
4,0. 11.. :;111f of St. Lawrence, Si loc.. .
peel to nermmollrh during tit In wee, Sir
Alueuy, Nutetrlntentlent of the Nev. fomolLont
line, left he, on Preto), m tier
atertmcr Niger, for Coles North. The efr'muter
Ittorellinund In alongsele tne ltrtukt. Eastern,
risking la twelve miles of curie to repair the
Gott of Si_ law relit, ruble, and .el i I lease for

North WinI.o,titllg. The Atlantic t able
is working optelltinlly

—There is a ehol.ra alarm in St. Louis,
there haying teen two ar three cases re-
ported it the city, -.nl seventl on an op.couilr g steaullmat.

—Wm. 11. George, of the lino of ClarkGeorge, of Mobite, Med at SaratogaSprittga, whetlau. he tiad gone forth(' bene-fit of his health.

We Ittopeak the Attention
of our readers to the Shoe noose Si .1. W.
Cur...l:an a. Co., sl3turket street. These gen-
t,eoten know how e.ttc, for ull taste.; they
',now also that they cannot retain thew large
t unless they furnish good g.XIS. In thet
1. 14.1111 and o,npdenee the• have filled their
shelves at,.l .1.aw 01'S with a very choler as-
sortment of hoots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers,

abil have ilisplayeil much judgment anti
ferrets, in seleeting the inUlt qualities and

ast a proved +t:: ;c+, tut that It Is :tare to pre-
dict a raptil Increase of titerr business,already
large atm Iveratlye. Ladies and Gents give
them ca.l.

Os or ;1,0 thoosati.il i'il•thati are thia

ulty r aft: It; etlitpattait. to the .1 lite,
erit tit gigue ,: for the nortal Ott Unto. 3./1.
teza.
I.trutonauttitaivral -hermat, wa- taiotii:l

metaled toiltight lilt a -itrctithlii,hitL
of the httti 1:1I.,111r) !IV 1111tolg.

—TM! popularity of 11,,bing is ascrilm-6
to the great uncertainty about the opera-tion, which appeals to toe gambling in-
stincts of humanity.

—The eau:dem is assuming 5:1 epidemicform in New Tull; and extrsordinat,
meeseree Ire to be taken to improve tie
sanitary condition of the city.

—A dlsastrolEts lire ,teeurred at Atchison,Kansas, on Wetlnes ,laty last, destroying
some $15,000 worth of property. The tire
WAS the work ofall incendimy.

—Advises fivitu the City of Mexico State
thit everybody there believes that Maxi-
milian will, ere long, give up the throne
end leave. His with has already left tor
Enron.

Clal, W. F•EL.U.
haw YOUR, August i.—Nineteen ~

were nl,l telegraph office yes:lards,,
ednesday, for trtunou.sion threagn tar

slur to Europe, on which tolls were paid to
the amount of 41r2,07, in gold.

We leurn that though the anneunmourat
that the Atlantic Cable was open tor business

au only made yesterday r. 14., there ',me

twenty messages tiled for Europe ou thatday .
and the cash receipts therefrom at, the
York oftlotywere.:l,Olnitagold

Tno Austrian reply to lion proposal dowlared
thatthe Prussian propositions were prejtell-
enAl to Austria, and adVantagrenis lot Prussia,
citing, as ....mph., thatat ei distance of three
nlles front °twat, the Prussians WOUld its
gni.. to surround the fortress int all sides, and
that the Italian, int tieing !pebbled In Ins
conditions of the truce, would be able toad-

Austria therefore made a tstunter pro-
postal, lininga lineof demarcation,to he cross-
ed by tkeitottr hot wltiuln tau limits of

Lich the SeVeral at-wens ShOtild be allowed
freedom of mos ument. Tub line was to hal-
'Ow the seems Of the Thayer front Ito source
to wit hilt Ina Mlles went Of Lutidenburg, to
rust paratell to, anti two mhos to the westward
of the. Lundennurg mud tiltuuta Railroad, to
ontlnuean far as the positions then occupied

the Prussians, and to stop two miles west
and north of tilt, outer works of Ohtani. This
the King of Pribisla declined, and said the
lendingof contuissioners was ne, Bless.

laird Manley had said in answer to theque.-
I•lttS that England Ladnot offered, but alight
O'er, ion seri lees a, mediate: het weint Pr

•1.., halt :obi Aushe .0. tier ow. :otertotJ
to,et les- , lie nod ho appro.-

heoloon o• beingore". n Into lea, •

rt•rtatnso u,. ra 1/i wl•
rataarhing that It, 1.4 not
sY u.oopt tbut I.ot
sk b.. re kr waki.l4l IN. nappy 1.,
Ulm ‘.l. Lt, ~I.llls ken. L. LBleti.le,l
lit,`,LA x r1.311Ut.1 ht., lat.

in-ut 'roil tll 11:L•1ting....., IIII! 1,1114'1. kt

Trnaelllnu Deena Good.
,11 1.14.11'et.

0.10, hka tlO-0 10,1 .1101111, 110 14.00t1
ho 1.11.1re than tu. i•Cprrs•
0000; kloni't,:r,tl.ol,l.. 0101101 101.. h

Plittnbargh GUI Concert.
Wr were necessarily cOnapolleil to defer the

ilion of gifts until Thurolay evening.
There WllO such a t nab for tickets on heLtlrday
and if,inlay last that We found It impossible
0. lint, trait- ins list ready for Monday
eight \n more tickets will be sold norreports
frnin Wrenb r eve, V ell aftertoday. The names
or agent, falling to Instio reports intime will
be pera6llo,l, so that ticket holders may know

ho rre al reel, lyr aro ready and ',Ming
1 evelptra 10 all ageoL, who uctlie

proper returns. Tickets for which we are not
paid neither gum admission to our Concert
nor draw gifts.

The National Exec:lll.lv. 1..,u, ruin tee will ••

e.C3.114, Itt the Continental
the 1011, or ”1111

tat Kneeling on lb., consent ion Thei Ino

that the lullnall hilt:gal..., 15110 111,,
Orneg•

zirner
1., 1,1 V.

SACHV:LLE, ill. I Angola 1,9 P. v.—Tor soya
libotia lines '1,1”, tatted to work esod of PlCtOrl
:once seven o'clock till. evening. We Fll,l 111
ronsequenee bbuttle to retetve any tlipatelle,
to-nignt, tla A.m. Kay. front the Atlantic

It b. expected that the wires will be
repaired by to-morrow morolog

1121i1
—The largeet diving bell in the country

catty tested at Boston on the :20th instant.
It weighed 15,000 pounds, and is tiesigned
to build the piers of a railroad bridge over
the Merriam(' river.

FROM IlAttliihßUßG.

tstgeroke. Chief Jahn Rua. 1111.1111.
1.111111.1.1.111.. August L. - A WA.1.111,0 -autpatolt

autpatolt lo 1t11110111,4, I,L
of Job. RAW, ,lIC t/lAIIIII, 0101,1 Ili F.,
UOlef, Loa! olly

lrnvmTnrnnrarryn

—The annual meetiay of the A.nierhan
Polunioeical Society will be held at St.
Louis .n Septentber next. It is expo,iedthat delegates will be present from all parts
of the United-States.

—The Emperor Napoleon leas jowl sub.
scribed len thousand francs towards the
erection of a Monument to Joan of Arc,
and the restoration of donjon tower at
Rouen, where she was tortured:

. .
.1. Houma.. law*.'twee l'ltstirmao

Ilwaranocati, Is.. August I —Thu Pensiny I-
vania tarititer,' lietwoutattc ninonConventita.
aAsetuttiont lit this ell y. Crecientinltt wC, pre-
tented by tielettottni trot. every euiiren entatlue
ilniret In the Stat... tiouttral J. It. 'welt 7.

,3f Alleghenynty, twit 4 eilo,ll tempt/rat)natUrruart. A Cettuoto I et. of thlr'Leencwan II:en

APPAtoteti to tVtleet totter: s for the p1,114,111,111
orgwoi/atlon after which the Conventwn took
a recant., for an hour.

to tee eholera, the Ittfl u nit iiateLi. m.
Inert von tai ito doubt 111PW that the etiolet

ay
a,

hi,•l% hal 5115111,1))'P•
ul dislwist ports, appertive

in .1 very "-until...4°lmi lona In London. Thu-
Leen t. .e.pe, LW, been ail to 111 int Into the LOll-
-100 1.1,•,.1,11.m1, and net, dens Ln hove oveurreil
Inc, this week, anal othei plateau. :ire now
kr. a precast lour. !Late Nlveral deaths front
cholera hove taken place in the neighborhood
of the hosl,llal. Thu cholera was also vire.
tent at riouthatupton;9.10,1 In Wales.

hp.cif. for I,ls erpool

Ilarrrelf , AugurI the .lednu. t A: r Ink
lu LI, oritogri

=I CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Additional Loral M.:l;r. on ThirdNew ...awn Good,.

At liateß and !lell's.
6101 al P•otroleum *Malt,

=I
tine of themost remarkablereniedles known

to all cases of 1111.eallati,lea,especially those
n( tie kidneys and bladder, is "Pr. Pt.iorur.,
White Ptsw-s:nnipoitriti," to be had alm.tt
any drug More. A French marine, by the name
'tf Cartier, in sailing along the Coast of North
daterlea, and who was among the first disco', -

'ire of the St. Lawrence river—on hit return
down Lhe river found his tare sadly afflict-
ed, and disabled by what the sailers cal led the

its ravages were falai, and the sm-
vivors were senrcely able to bury the dead.
Some of the [tidbit. alma; the 010}1t1 trere
itken -ise attacked by the name disease; but
they were observedsoon to recover, Cartier
thereupon Inquired their mode of treatment,
warn they pointed Out to Min u tree, the bark
and leaves of which they used In decoction
with signal success. This tree was the white
pins. It trillcure ell compladtits of the kid-
neys and bladder; also every disease of the
mucous mermbrane of the lungs and ale tubes
'ion can get Dr. Poland's White rine Com-
pound by the gross, dozen or singlebottle, nt
Dr. Keyser's great medicine depot, 110 'Wood
street, sign of the golden mortar.

Lezol ntions Avert. passed at the Demon-id • •

Convention told hero tosloy, whit
repudiate the notion of the Soldiers' Con yea-

:ion held in Pitteburgli in ./1311e. 'ant. They
C.:113m thut members 01 11111.1 Collventlotl are
the only authorized repreeentatlves of 'he
soldiers of Pennsylvania who 1.11,401.1 In the
army during the rebellion: denounce the ne.
"on of Congress, te,il apple.. Prose-lent
.Johnson's policy, oppose negro sulif, age, and
equallts hold that negro.o should bematron
with being (roe, and should usk na mole of the
people. The ninth resolutionattacks General
iscary an an associate of those leagued to-
gether to destroy the Union. The resolutions
prztoo Clymer, and .11 all soldiers to rail
di his supports and r.:tarn thanks to Cowan
/MU linkalow tot their course In the Senate.
This evoning Mr. Clymer was serenades! and
muds ashort address.

TL., _troll Duke ban wwoutue.l oommand of
Ito Allah lan armies.

A ilisgmentul .test rut t 14, I I 4 ,

tit Petrolatum ( nut, on Monday night, / • •,C. ,

lug In the it:windingnl Lao wen,
inolltlou or 0111. house, the 'gentling onit
other, and the hiss of (hints ..... -t•I or,lnt •

worth of property try inilisi•rtinliint ,-iifilsio•
A numbed- of riostlirs WA:totted n into It Aim—-

destroying the itarglitlint ntnl hurling k
through the I.lollllW+ and Aitying lid hi
mute.,out. There Were :so shots

—St. Paul is tilled with emigrants from
Northern Europe, who are fitting them -

selves out with agt:euir-ral implements,
household furniture, etc., preparatory to
settling on the frontier. They are thrifty
lookinst..people, anwill doubtless make
good citizens.

—While filling in the broad ditches stir-
roanding the eartt. works built around
Montgomery, Alabama, the workmen I
found them to contail quantitieS ,
sized fish. Their presence is the cause of
mach wonder, inns nach as the ditches con.
meet with no streams whatever.

—Gambling continues to he as popular
and extravagant as ever in Paris. One
gentleman lostfiftythomand dollars in one ,
night, at the Jockey Ctnb, recently. It !
was said the winnings of the Duke of Beau-
fort, in consequence ofthe success of Cey-
lon, amount to four hundred thousand I
or one million dollars.

—A story is told a man in Indiana who
had been to declial:.g health for months,
and was much of with ague. He took
a heavy dose of quinine, which caused him
to vomit violently. In the process of vom-
iting.he expelled from his stomach a live
snake eleven inches long and of the thick-
ness of an ordinary pipestem.

—A dispatch front Wyandotte, Kansas,
states that on Thursday night the agent of
the United States Express Company, at
that place, left the Mlles ror a few miLutes
to go to the railroad *depot, and while he
was out the safe was liken open and
robbed of $3,700 in trien.ey packages, all
ruldreased to £3L Craig. It is thought
the robber will be r -rested.

Laotian joilenaleigive the following as Nuts
vtantially the ba.nte of the treaty of peace be-
tween the great aoutenaling powers. First,
Iliadissolution of thepresent liennanic Con-
tederatioa • the construction of a bond from
which Austria IN to be excludal; Prunsta to
annex the Duchies. cx.mpt North Schleswig,
wham iff to revert to Denmark; li•ruatila to
:men the entire control of the military forces
of laermany, North Maine,and ta. , ex:met:ale
military conventions to t Ital end who carton.
staters whose sovereigns willhe restored; taf•
ceasdou of Venetia to the King of Italy.

FROM ATM

FROM NEW YORK.
DlMeallieo at flew Orlena•—rreeldeol
Johneon Condemned for AIM Interter-
eueo—Call for a Fenian Soettotr—C3•
amino(a on of the Counterfeiter
lotinee.Ebolera Report—ilft.es Cam,. sod Nix

Uewlb•--Tl.e Scaurge on Governor'•
letlland—rrn•sinm Yowtal ReimlaUon.
Sea rult6, Aug. I.—Tburo were fifteen Case.

11.1“1 el7t 4.1.011,1 In 11,1.city, ttn.l 1,5 case, and
fly, denthe in Brooklyn, from cooler.., re-
ported ta,day.

Now Yong July 31.—The r:irriing Pest son-
demur! President Johnson for interference la
tae difficulties id New Orleans. It it sass,
aocording to his theory Louisiana Ls a Slate
In tile Cnion, by wind right does he Interfere
with Its internal affairs. Toe Convention Mai

a right to sit, whether It was a legal or illegal
booy. And if Illegal, the State was the proper
tiaac..l the fact, which ought to hays been,

.lec.bit,l by the nouns. It characterizes his
urger se cb.oeotilltgly unfortunate, and ad-

the wrong offirer.

There were three, deaths from cholera
among the troops ou Governor's Island inst.
night, Including • officer, (smith.) All
officers detailed Sir daty there areorticred to
report bretley, and hereafter, until the titter. lie
b. abated. So personwill he allowed to elite,
or leave the inland. Colonel Harden, U. 0.
13 command of thcf.post, In Ining ill In his
poster to improve the sanitary condition al
Lae fatetad. tolonel Brown, one of the best
surgeons in the armIs surgeon to charge.,

New YOUX, Aug. I.—Notice has lama
emved from the Prussian Portofficer, that, tn
consequence of the war, letters for the Irmials
Isl.inds, Greece, India. China, Australia, Ac
cannot he forwarded by 1.11.1 Pruahlan closed
mall to their destination via Trieste,anti con-
sequently, until further notice, letiers for
these clientele,shouldnot be dispatchedfrom
tati United States In the cloarKl funds to Pres.
Mtn.

Rhotsvl s,
At reduced prk..ca, at Butes uud Belli

trength for the Exhausted.
Thousands Cle,as It were, inch by inch, of

bonny 'weakness; for debility will kill as cer-
tainly,though not no culekl y,as a raging fever.
ILis asked how the weak Shall he made strong;
:hedebilitated sustained and reedered; the ex-
hausted reillied with vital energy I We aver
thatof all invigorating preparations given by
Selenato can, (n3lll tais institutionof tile art
of healing CO the present hour, not non has
wronghejstudfemnders in the way of rectora-
te/a no HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STO-
M ACH HITTERS. This Is indeed the lonic of
tottioi, As a revitalizing, strength-support-
tne, life-prolongingagent, the like of It Is not

' to be found In the catalogue of medicines.
Among the various articles acid to arouse the
dormantpowers of nature, It stands alone—

I the greetawakener of the paralyzed physique_
It notonly awakens the physical powers from
a stare of collapse and Inanition, but It loi-

j parts permanent vigor to the muscular and
nervous systems—relnforeln g, nn It were, both
the stronghold and the outworks of vitality.

`Theaged, the decrepul, thenervous, the tirok-
n of ooth of sexes, are recommended

totry B. They a 111 assuredly find ita present
Lalp in time of trouble.

. ,
Mr. X.tephens has 1.‘14.1 arail to the °Macre

aato members of the Fenlan Uncle,. of Nea
York, llrooklym W,lllamsburgh and Jrlacy

directing them to mart him at the
Cooper !until uto on Monday evening, August
'lth,at elx‘nt o'clock.

Aft e: a lengthyeiLLUAltal Ina of Holm., for
hatmg In Ills possoanlon ono hundred dollar,
Ilf y didLar and twenty dollar munterfeit
plates of United :qui,. Treasury notostIto

to Itch] I)Js,tieu :salt to appear for Watt In
'lntoner.

McElroy, Dick'ion de Co.

A private letter from Montevideo, of June
1416, states thaton the voyage to that fort
Izal of April, to long. M west, lat. 38 north, was
followed by a fast screw stomnei of Eileen
hundred tons, with a large crew on board and
a pivot gun on 'hook. Attu, emumg within n
mile, It cnangtal course and went or.larginia Delegate.. to the Philadelphia

—A. young girl was recently put up by a
lottery contractor in ltome as a prize to be
raffled for, ~hut government interfered. It
is verrfoxixiinte for the cause of good mor-
als that the authorities took that course,
else, on the plea of "doingas the Romans
do," female loveliness would have been of-
fered as a tempting ;rize on the schedules
of every'gift concert that disgraces thls
country.

Csouveuttoo.
Ulan-VON A.. August I.—The Central Com-

mittee re-lowetebiedto-day and appointed a
dee-ta,mmittee. to recommend a Melt of del-
egates to the Philudelphie Convention. A
1.01U1.1021 proponiug to 'entreat the deloga-
-001) to vote as a Unit wen indefinitely post-
pone.. Thu meeting adjourned until seven
p. m. , to revolve the report of the Sub-Cote-
Malec.

FROM MEXICO.

Attempted herniation at the Capital—
Patties arrested and laantahed.
Now Orttessrs, August I.—The steamer Alli-

ance, from Vera Cruz on the 27th, hasarrived
at this port,

The yellow fever to tit Vera Cruz.
A revolntion was attempted at the capital,

Ant the parties were arrested and banished to
Taoism. Thu prisoners wore brought to Vera
Cruz and plated in the castle on San Juan,
previous to transportation. The country is
ver.y much ..netted.

Three hundred tildes from the Rio Grande
urrilvd at Tampico.

Arrived, Ulu steamers George Cromwell and
Raleigh, frum New lurk. the former on Mon-
day and Ito latter to-day. Sailed. the blerrl-
rune, for New York, on Saturday evening.

booth Carolina tvpperNioltinson Con-

At the evening session, the subcommittee
reported the following Innof delegates, whith
was adoted without, opposition: Demgares
uJr.,Llarge—Wm.C.RivesJohn W. Brouken-
brongh, titrorge Blow, Thos. S. F. Flout-
soy. Alternates-.F r Mr. Hives, Wluluam J
Illyertoir, for Mr. ilruckenbrougn, Charles L.
Mosey; for Mr. Blow, li. N. nal' 'll g;
for Hr. Flournoy, William N %own.
l)elev.Jes, Ist District—H.lolmA A. Clay-
brook, Itobt. Saunders; Alternates, li.'
Mni.lory, H. B. Tomlin. hl Dis:olot—irahnun I
F0111.11.111C, John 1.. Mode; Alternates, Leplia-
uLnli Jones, John H. tiny. 4th Distriet.--Chas.
Lime°, E. W. Hubbard; Alternates, Jas. Nee.

Rblot, obert Whitehend. nil District— 'Wil-
liam M. Treadway, James F. Johnson;
Alternates, Wm. Martin, E. H. Keen. 7th
truA-11r. 5k1.1111161 A. Coirman, A. IL Stuart;
Alternates, John L. Anderson, John. Et. 11-
Icy. Alt District—Edgar Snowden, Itiobard
11. Parker: Alternates,B. A. Shackelford, An-
'staid Contn. Oth District—Walter it. Staples,
Windham Robertson; Alternates, A. C. Cuin-
mlag, Hobert Gibbon.

—The Emperor Napoleon has notified.
the gun manutitcturers of France that he
has decided to introduce the needle-gun
into inn 'French.army. - The Austrian Min-
ister...of War has also ordi:xed fifty thou-
sand of these guns for the Austrian army.
They are delivered at the rate of two thou-
sand a day:. Lord Haltington's last act as
Secretary of War in Englund was, to order
thirty thousand Enfield rifles to be con-
verted into breech-loaders, in addition to
twenty thousand previously ordered...

—Tiff. Buffalo Ezpr states that great ac-
tivity prevails among the Feniaits in that
vicinity. A. call is publishedfor a meeting
toa now circle to he called the Corcoran.
Laother. of returned volunteers is forming.
Great preparations are making for a grand
Fenian pie nic atBlaek Rock, August 21st,
dr.ring the trial of Gen. O'Neil and oils:
era. Barges have been engaged to trans-
port the party down the river. A sham
fight is. In the programme, including a rep-
resentation of the battle at Limestone'
Ridge.

To Whet Mu., do

I=l
s n• sold whole:este andretail aL very low Mt.'s
a `tom ing`enrngand ?MontMedicine Depot,
se h 4 biarkel, al: yet,corner of the Diamond

near YOurtirstreet. VC O. 100

Bates 41c Bell
Are opening new goods.

C.11.1:11111.1., S. C. Aug I.—The Convention
met to-day. The astricts of the States were
fully represented. u .vernor Orr was chosen
President try acelamistion. The Convention
adopted resolutions approving the President's
polinv. lAA opposed to the radical course or
Congress, and cordially accepted the Levita-
tion to unite with the Conservaives of the
country in the Philadelphia Convention.
.t the evening session the following delegee

Don to the Philadelphia Convention were
chosen. Delegates at large: Uov. Orr, Senator
BurrU. U.Campbell; delegates from the letDistrict, A. J. Moses, IttchardDosier; 2nd Dia-
triet, Thomas G.Simms, W. P. Stmuyier• Stvl
District, D. L. Warddon, Gen. S. McGowan;
his District: L. 21. Dawkins, James Farrow.

FROM CALIFORNIA
Celobration. of the Completion of the

Atlantic Cable.
Sae Fasseinvo, August I.—A Victoria m-

I of veaborday,Says: On the receiptOf the
news of the succassful laying of the Atlantic
Cable, the Legislature adjourned, business
was ea mended, and theGovernor, Chief Jus-
ticerare Mayoraddressed an Immense meeting

I in Oropublic square. The Mayor was tMsend
; u congratulatory address to Loudon.

The U. S. steamer Saginaw salted yesterday
for Victoria. G. 11. litunlerd, of the Western
Union Telegraph, and James Street are pas-

; stingers.
gag PIIANCItOGO, July 80.—The ;steamer Con-

stitutlonhas galled forPanama., with 41,1e2.,a0
to irin,nain ,of which 4970,5i0 is for New York.

Sas Paagemoo, Jnly 41.—A Ore this morning
destroyed the United Staten District Court
Rooms. Therecords were saved.

TWO exports Of capper are, for Om poet six
0,440 tens: Agents of the SWIII.O

Works are here looking tor supplies.
Inning shares are somewhat better, but

transactions are light. Crown Point, 10,14);
Yellow Jacket,6,10: Ilelcher. 1,01; Legal Ten-
ders,

sharp Practice by the Adam■ Exprtuns
Cpropoitty—tlulto.El Rote• Court Ap-
pealed To.
Now Torte, ans. I.—A dimpateli from Wash-

ington says: At theclose of the war the Ad-
ams Express Company- advanced fifty thous-
and dollars tothe Virginia Minn:NW Company,
upon theunderstanding that they should not
carry freight for any other express company
at any less prices than they were charged.
Under these alrecinstancea the express under
General Joe Johnston's management cannot
compete, and tae ltallroad Companies, having
re-established themselves, are endeavoring to
put an end to their arrangement with the Ad-
ams Express Company. The case is to the
Lial,:ed States Court, and willho decided next
week. -

MMMM
Injunction Against the Nashville Police

yommissioners. Struck ISO Old
—The English Lords of the Bench de-

cided at Westminster, about a month ago, ;
that it was a principle of common law that
'n 'counsellor, m questioning a witness,
should address him in ordinary tones, and ;in language oftespc ,3, such as is eituployed,lby one gentlenaau in. conversation with Ian-other' that a lawyer km noright to roes.tiOn the: private haziness or moral character'at '.itleiritnes‘ any. 'further than it,. is appa-
rent that they absolutely affect his respon-albility the case in hand, and thatthe -Linos* notbound to answer goes- iUntiep 4 to rdra Inan insulting or annoy-ing manner. '

At Erie a -day ; or;stWo since, JohnRoute, a ; Clenriati_Attacitcal'a respectableI*dy, iireof .-PtexhiAa' 'art, herdown, one nor in two, and bruising
_ her terribly.,,..l4. than tore•her clothingneaily_Orrla an'etkivt ravlsb her. He

• was wen; and risk panned' by a =mins Vadou p.inue saur„,,,d.of mate and at ladjseertred.? "Be fought ter- ; Gleamy Anatutt I.—The Government corn.2•04, in dater:kgwe 10.to-mray . Re was ndsslossnrs yesterdnyoancentodan additional''.takalltefOTet WhO ered him to ; cared ml•=60,1,11 =1,...14%,,E 4r ewa~ftrul,bol.ha thesop ViOro, to appear for ,irscomplertea. TWA:rings time road within—trial,q4;!rhursdiy.it 10 o'clock. Rothe is i thirtyKsemilma nfYortßearnaV,which PotutaTibostaig,b," s'eonadrel and deserves tbo übrev-bed.br tteant. otSeptembernext,4 1411Tie,t Puldalawnt the lawgazt laid. GraudEeirwark= 4r boamwrunningt°
• . •

N.:myna-a, Anguit I—The Mayor and City
Connell untamed an injunctionfront Chancel-
lor Campbell, enjoiningthealetropolitan COM•
adesionere from the further organisation of
the police force until after a hearing,On stcvaunt of the Illegal proceedings of the Ltjg afuture whichpassed the act therefor, and theprovision for raising money for thesupportof
that force.College Commeneemeot Festivities.

13sumoviag. Ms., Aug. I.—The commence-
ment festivities at Thornburg College are pro-
gressing finely. Thu following honorary de-
grecs were conferred this forenoon: Rev. Dr.
Woods 1...L.D.; Rev. John FideT.Wa,DAL; Itev. Rp.
bort C.,Smythe, SAD.; Warner lllster, A.
M. dov.-Dr. Woods itzsday sent Inhis resigna-

tion as President of the College, and ft was
aeeepted and referred to a committee of the
Board- The Bev—Or. Barrie, of Danger,
undoubtedly US 'choka his successor.

Two Fatal Cases or Cholera at Taylor
Barrack.. Lonloville—Soldier Shot.
Louievna.s, Aug. I.—Two fatal eases ofcholerahay° taken place at Taylor Barracksamong the recruitB thatrecently arrived from

New York.
Charles Morrie, of company C, was fatally

allot ut the barracks for brealring guard.

The Condemned -Unitary Prim
Conticelleui Johnson Convention. Crum...roe, Aug. I.—ltis known that, Che

Mawepriroinensentenemltodeath by military man.
Convention mot on, and where recent mratertent re-avlit tAiung t ; today. Nottiv
two hundred people, including Members and I. sdation, were sent to the DryTortugasformoValfrom Castle Plckney occasioned =lob
SpeetatOrs were present. Senator Dixon , order of the President, whothen coon-

dt eu idee pdatiadltayread otcori aaler%gtahayad ada dtorcas tataineon gdetmaant ntence.
President Johnson. Itesointions in the same tmutetheir

River and Weather at Lourmaletone earls adopted. Thirty-ntuo delegates',
were appointed to the Philadolphla LoolsrltAn, July 31.—firer jutilug la"w.
non. sq.feetfear moheek. coml.

FROM NEW , OKLEANS.
Mot gopproasett—Stillabor. of Persians
Billed, roily A Lore BlsUrtber of
Wounded.
Wasaratosua, Aug. 1.--fietteral Baird lola

gritalts from New Orleans, July Slot: The
not hes been snporeased: r have declared
n.arual law In the city. About forty gamma
Lave been WWIand It largo number wound-
etl,nearlyall being friendly to the Conven-t Ilan.

Mercury 67degWWeather omu.
Aininialia Denial Aia•elallea.

Boma, August .I.—The,semitone of the
alnerialin DentalEkomiatioh, which >r hold.
lag -Itssixth

7thlgoo2
Annual:meeting here, ware eae.

tO4IA.

Montelp.l Nonstualllon
If~yxtnona ,AugustI.—MayorChapman was,

I for thethird time,renominated for Manionto
the Mayoralty.

--. ;•
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Ten Milltown of %lowan Bollix Printed—
Coax-venni-nen nod the increnae of Sal-
arlex—The Bounty to aoldieri.....compi_
lation of Revenue I-awn—Trade With
neaten—Lame Attendance at the Ex-
ecutive alannion—Collints for Union
Soldiers--generalSherman tierenadeil
—National. Union Executive Continii.
lee.

denominations, for lwer barrels,as 11•., alred ~y
a recently passed Into. It is ~ipposecl that
this provision will mate! tally prevent fraud,.
no the Internal Revenue.

Althoogh many Conuessmen voted aiialrist
the increase of theirCanine*, it is pry t. iy clear-
ly eviahli•lied trial every one of them hit.
drawn the extra pay.

Lextets are pouring in daili taking tot in-

structions and forms in relation to lipplica,
tions for the additional bounty under the ro.
cent act. None Cali lie furnished until the
Secretary of War and the secretary rd iLc
Treasury Lave preset:bed file rule. and rug; u•
haloes as theact dlreete. Itwill probably ro-
qu.lre several weeks, In the pressure of of ter
I.a-illegal, before in ..•,,,•rn can be adopt .• a... 1re..,Latkus, •ar. ..or
thin.

scene inn Street enr—Ao Irishman Re-
toses to Ride with Negeoee.

1-'l,lln, McLaughlin, a Celt,who has Inherl-
-1,1 `run, his NI Hush:ol anevstry all that prep,-
.1 casli• Whir.ll ha, ICell no a Part of 1115

..atk.re. Yesterday Francis his
Lo .ter ball. and a youthful scion of the noose
of Yledanahlin, took pasnage in ear No. ID of
t t Passenger Railway Company, on

" Inc a visit to a friend In Laws
• los tt llo• earner of Canal and Penn

l,lc ',.:eP•Pr , dl,llASCllgers were
a c fa-able son of Ilam, and

tr. I:ll.+otubre hue. Tiu,
w I . ILI• toci, close proximity totin. NI, in.:whine, ,ont 1,,-,zan an animated eon-

ll't stl
c

of a toontirehini formof govern t cyc, :al ot a ,lemovr:tlWinging'
6.66 ttrd tny,' I tic Intne loeel...lent set by tier

6 : rdnent n (nu cutanuiplition ofHu. h.. 111 111.111... and the tar:li-ne.. and t,1404. AI, which ournation tollouell lic ka ltinde MtLangn.In: looked on tile,: Il ,LllLllgontritiO to11,1 notred of I •t.w.1.1111g1.10.z.,11 lg. 111, .1:w 1,, , PIT. 0n-.10,1110 111.1111,41 .11/L1 NI d.oleht,
aniaerrd Lltat the odor:: f col

rdtapannina I:, ,, ,reir v. as J44`

along. 01 ,our-e thy countrymen of
grew Indianint. I ic. i.ollc+ Bothering toll'

I art ti,lu.,:t toe Idlicaitat,Try, inaintacc-: the:, i„,,,,,,„,atni the , 6,ll.luetc: t,,,.
dle, cre •, :tut,: ow cat. I 16, latter re•1,:,,e,i, ,cO,l lint,lP I: • Nl' I.ang'lllnaaerr -.llov-

-6-1 In the conduct, :up,atl'<e,.mrx.til:gutinz in 01110.1 puddle.
Ateinuattlin upuirtni, %Oa by no

meant. Slltlllll,l,unit arnont allb a deal, for
',,'tool: II:no:elf to the Once ul

1,16 rtn .:ll :or, niter,' lie IIaittuted pro-
, ceding, 1,1.11.1 ',lv ..,11,1tIcl,or. for et-t,•t n artan n lainini and
t I.r 11-.0,41 lie war roluneed, how-ever. ct: wring lat 11 ,t 1 t 111, 011111 of Ow fur
hearing to.lar

Letter, of Inquirymust remain u.n anewm, d,
and hadbetter not Ito written, until notice .

been given tittongi, the palthe press the t
have been prepare,l.The,,nil ‘11.'11.,A
Office uettle only the claims 01 I Ile ilel, of

uoiti Lent, nut as there w ill bi• u. lill
two hundred thousand it soot, eiILIM3. 1. 1.1.1
meet he required to pr, pure u proper rug Iand maize other necessary arrangernu nt to
remove them. No mlvantage Cu,. pouulhlt
gained by harm- mg chorus either into the; r I-
lion or the Pay tuaster ral- • Mitre

• Fight atColored Piet.le—Ono Man• Nhot antinAnother Cot twilit a Ittsior.
0, Mil / I, I IL'. the cal-

-1),11/1,11• „lemdt y horn a gS,\ll:l
ht I • lellWo l,,.y•••.tenlay. In cornmeal-

. 1;11100 ••I I•itt'l , sjrntion 1.14. Au.rnng
ik .0, I l/

N1.3•1.` Of the iylvan re-
; •;••.;• nl.ll • I .... 1,,1 !lamed from ltald••11•..11;.. Isalthea odd num-, T 1.. .1...4.1. partleipiite in

(-aro ;1.•-• ; ••re.l ilttrid 0: a young
.111,0e ltrl DOI. I, :1:111,',.. .1 dder of the girl,

, • anc ; Mr-. Lee...came to here Kualan anal
I. part., ere lalkine, and jollied In the

I ',MN., Wl,lll/0. 'A 11,1 bevatne loll!, :Animated
and Intel e 1 tn tar I'IIIIle, engaged. In

Ita jottloi,y was 11,
d. • ;:n.,r, drneliwith u prntol, lie

walaedhere the 11. were
-thodlng, 1111.1 get 11,0 U.0114/011
1.011 111 I\ 11,e hit!! ehLeri,g, Lhe

:Lll,l, 11a ,11a through the hrnuth,.
1111 1111./Ci.• t he I 11/ 21. 17er, seeing the

to los friend's itAilistance,I -II ugh 11t,:,.. over the head wit), einti

the 11.1.,..1 Imeminjnln-
' t, th. 111• •I

I`.,` ` 10rt.h.,.1 with tt
`t

.. .111 111 11.11111 . 1,0111 g .iin.
y 3.111 'll 1/./11 c!l.\)'. ,

the 1., Li ,` I,orati.l-
- . • ` ••` Rl`, assault

` %, `1.I• tk! 1.1.1 ttguin..t John
.111.an Itt`l.Jsmltit King ni,tl

L.•.. 1111111.14.1••• NV,ti 111111.1.1 ,nsun,l (or the
.."'- ..f

A 17,1:7bnTr t, g177„7:411, m.a
.

: 1 iturkht,
•

Iron, toI.Ittarn 10g...a), the

, 111 .1 1,11 :10,1•,. ,i.1161•111.1g),
.L11,1,11.4 of. (ter being

tb•••1 , t,tl.•t. ;ror,, th.•ne.4l3l.orhOOd of
that be had a

MEZEI
=9

the ocoupantk of we ilIMAI• 11110 {u.I
.latnot Leonard Iect.teuts ...Outlet a, tit. 1141
1,1• 111 Mal ruler C.sgrove a .41.11113 r lose..
:telt Llatgla Thewounded thewere reoe, •,.:
It. adrug stare for Aurgleztl to

n
0 E.1.. tit ,411.11,

crowd. greatly .torth...: ~•

Imildlogen Thew 11:10
Wert, shlvored lo ..1 I he hon..,
the ruldure, ulotn.l at 13,4•1 :11...1t ore, In 1)
flank and rear.

The riot lastisl for several hours. Msn .

Inc rioters beesone 11.a0.1.1CULV11 psi:bled
the etreels In the women's lot Iting stole.
front the hours, Setileely too tisl ug 11l to I
excepting stair-sarpets, Was lelt In the boost.
It was the propetl, nl Eiustelts Afitllel.
41,1 riven Um occupants Ma.. to 110 t , 11l
had been to upset thou,.

Lucy Hart, tits Kola intros, of the V.11.10
In a resident of IVwthingtott, Is.

whore she maintains It similar 111,1,101ion co
amush grander sands. she et [egotist to Ise
worth 1160000, which wit, 11.0 . 11311“lated It tlt I s

profession. Itesiti.i lbe loss of Inas ItouseholtIfurniture on this °Cessna., her entire "aid-
lOUs and ilinusond Jewelry shared 11/, 01111,

sultan:llly. No arrests burn been made.

nit, tt. 1.1, I,
he

.te ..le dtekertig,
eh- elrlog horees,-it

ale! ti lee Ittoelrod thelar. in
tedt Int the rot, - dollar.. paid

ittd lt••• tont,. •t , he remitted in
ltroek,
t

Allset1111,1 r ,, ,li,fttrlory, and
oet p.tt t le- lett ler Ow. On

troth Itre.ttk. We, x leo Ittel Hto, ttt the raft
rtnt e rut red 14k, 11.1,1 .1,01,1, 111U1

111,10, 1, lykl 1021,-1.4 111 11.1111111114 tile raft
1..• . •I,t.g hat he tittd 111 Ill!,', en! In it

. tt,.l teatlt,- ~.t,. x n fraud. Burk-
.• ot P.t•ti.,t,iy Informe

l

dof Ihr. l,lrn
a1.,1.1t11.1 he. tti t1,1,u r itlt ttllteer

sett ;1111..11114 at,tilfet• htauf-
,.l %et oat,: the Intlter.toeing In no

. 1.. et “Ilt let pttee. hail the lumber
11..1 1.1.,1 1..11 1111111 the day

tett, t•t, „.• 9114 tieventtettiteit
t ett :ten, a- tat .1 Bethlehem.

ttitt) etIIIInk0%1,111\111,i
err, 1, Ile made 110

.91 I.s• 1111,14' 1n...1111, 11.1.1/ 10 take

I .•11 111. a Precipice.
.1,0111 "'PIlen. It 1,4 i

a1110 1••t II
111011/1".• ,01111. 6,011,154.

nitt 111(011•

A, 11 thut otkAtot 11:8 I.ity.tto.l
.tra•1...,4: to, oi the Ett.thlls

+111.111t10(1, un,l tvl.ll-
- Ir. I !MI 1:rtol.lot ttittolc road.
I=

I. ovv..nty feet lege—lint

14.t lit g. ove: the cliff, falling
•:edate e ierty Icet. and alindillegOn a

epr,eln: 31 t, lr.sle then,, be rolled over a
11.1 Iran Lit the track 1/1 the Pittsburgh

ate!illeRailroad, here he lay until
il•rtiee •tiet•0.0 mmning, WLICCI he seas dis-
t et••rt ti it, ••tiditle tit the rutployetai in Ever-
...ll i're...1.111.• mill, vv ho were return-
mg It mit k At nr,t they supposed O'Brien
It he dead, at un turning him user, bids-
eitvert•il will, ea.lll aline, but nearly In-
-tettsiltie Fill innately IMP of the party Yuen
hitt, /I.llgl hat him eon, eyed to Ilia 111111',
V. Lll,O .L SieLLLII LL...minote•il,and hi- be

tit e•iro!, it •Il :nay appear, I,
l•litt neither ot l•otken. and, -are

demi t almve lefl It wide, utt -everal
htuire, ilv er 1118 Ahael, lie usu. unit. •

An Allegod Counterfeiter
blow. Egon,. and Olhor
Found In Him P0•...••

Arrested—
Appliances

Elsy. idnec a 111.. i namedlzell, from
':• mperaneevi.,e, at, lodged In t he-countyJail
on elm; ci• ot dealing In counterfeit Money.

et..cf dn.,- agsloW 01 10110 Michael
....tr.', It 1)14.01,and an em-

ployer Al tellartisdn'-• Planing Mill, on the
sot ner W liter till streets, lo the First

ar] 10,Lerklay Dalzell—a.ho hail hitherto
b•O•it ration totscent about the matter—sent

tertnan beton. Oiloll.l lie °barged
Loons 0: laid, mal,lll,t, tlealmc. and :stilling

iintei tell tts• MeV . A N ILrra all] placml in
11.001 s 01 orlleet Herron, a 10/ proseedell to

to tutsoil arrest, I Leonard at long.
le Ills possetatioo he 0.1001 a (lie toe making
Hiroo ts•ill 1111,4,, nod also a glue cioetrot ypo
pate tor t 11/Alta.'. 111,1 tot spurious one dol-
lar I.llls on the I•lilzen's National Baal; of this
cul).. Leonard w s looked up, butwill have a
hearing to-tlay. At the time of his arrest he
tta. maim. 43,0ue taut to appear as a witness
intalnst

Among the limane'a an I rell 0,...,0,"

houses of titleenv there ad, 10a.aa• amaz ui -

ably known Man that It Met, , It,. k.Ol.

No. 54 11-ttast street. They lentil w,,1 ,t rul u largo shwr of the trade rea• teil to IÌe
point, and by is faslr Nyi,l.lllll pt 101,,110,-,,, liberal
prices, and cu tint qua Ity of goods, they sue_
vend even in pas, Mg more than t mama labia

rivals of Eastern houses. Their stock is

MOUS, Mel ilelecleit whit /4: -Kt el,;nor
anal Judgmeml, such as eau bc selected 11010
with ease by citycollate> inerehtaa
They have ell st y le.ad0' elan In, eatssialiere-,

jeans, CLICCkeI, nllllllO, ankads, In LS, drone

Eoafs, gloves, hosiery n al not lams to ludo sty.
very piece of goods sold I, n Melded to lie

all that is rein. ..mai-al, whale the prices lire

low and Inalovlngas a tease Of the most populate
Jobbing houses el the hletromilts. A mamba,

of gentlearranly and :aur a 11,00410,w sAlestin.
are constantly 111 atlettililliee 111 1,01 ,1 W gtot. I.
toall whomay call, whether to purchase or
not. We cheerfully atom an ate I t his lfrio to city
dealersand country merchants, kinna lam them
toundoblu every way worthy ofconattenve

patronageof that parr. (.0011111111/Iy.

The floyd•st 11111 Ontraao—Arrest of the
Aliened Perpetrator.

In Tuesday's Issue we mentioned the fact

that a Itttlegirl between nine and ten years
of age, minted Mary Megan, had heron 6012.1
by it Mall inhawhinney's brick yard,oil Boyd's
!lilt, and sit attempt made to violate her per-

salt. We also pultllshe.' ut the time a meagre
&script 100 of the ruffian, who had escaped.
NV tin this descrintitni as Ibe only clue to work
on, the Maeor determined with commendable
team, to discover the ettlprit. The case was
-Oren into the hands of Chief llague, who
tiiilllNMitted It to officer Moon to "work up."
[V ItIt a secrecy atet expedition that eunnot be
too highly praised, 111 ati °Meer, Moon pro-
ettetted 10 search for the guilty one. Yester-
day evening he .tiect canal in arresting an In-
ills ideal mimed Abraham Ordlith an,! on
brlnglog 11i111 to the Mayor's Office, he was
recognized by tan ladles who saw Itlm as he
intoie lilt ("WM/0 from tilts hill on the after-
, .01t 1 rage. lt rtnithwill hare a hear-
ing oslity at tom o'clock.

We detained for a while, yesterday, in the

Quarter Sessions Court, listening to applica-
tions for tavern license. Near where we stun al

there Wan an untreated conversation going on

between two nilddlesugml mutt—one of rubl-
e countenance, the other'- scant loc:

sprinkled with groy—onseernlog the proceed-
mgr. 11. e heard the expressions ..hypocrlte
he don't believe what he's aaylog: he's paid
for thrill" Oh.fervlng the Indlv Ideal attorney
referred to,we became Interested. ii, was ut
tile littleresisting thin petition or a rural ell i-
ron, who In the present possessor of the
house, or tavern, where clectionnand
public meetings have semi bold tor many
years. Tim CaSe sins disposed 'and idiotlie,

called, the lame attorney appearing, lad stile
time advocating tic Claims of the keeper or a
city udoggery." He extolled Ina...extravagant
terms the accommodations of the dee, or dog-
gery, as he truductsl those of the crusrotels
tavern or public meeting place—his lA...rem
in the matters being iiicaeurell by the In. ;rani,
and We conscience arranged accordingly. To
complete the picture, It may be necessary to
will thatthe attorney II in the employ et the
ToMperance League.

13/11172

J4MES nAlarn,

I=
.1. T. 1:0y.1, of Iteavor, Pennsylvania,

w Idle at work in Ilk garden, found a piece of
gold coin wtdeb wutgli,s wllittn two pelltly-
w.dght+ of nn ounce, ntol which bears thetlate
4,1 A. 11. Sgt. Tins inalo, the coin. 1 .eredltile
as ILmay seem, 1:137 years old. The coin It-
self in a Spankli piece,and was found futile
ground on which the cod Fort Mclntoshstood.
It. It 11opposed to have loon carried to this
place by sonic one of the officers at one thee
quartered in SlakPort. Mr. lloyd has ruined
ilftydollar,' for Iris relic, 1111141 prefers to hold
tel toll himself. It is certainly a quaint piece
of eioncy, ,toll Its an ago that reaches a ;;teat
dloatice back.

James Mtiilltes lives Inthe want, a„,l I
Is the sole mandator ofa lot•al cypress wagon.

Yesterday James—aged almost three score
of yearti—wtotstanding in a wholesale groeerV

establishment on Liberty street,w hen a young
man named Thome:lll°ller, walked Into the
store and struck M'GUllek a blow in the buck
with suett violence as to almost knock lion
down. The old man told Honey not to repeat
theoperation, when the tatterstruck Gtlhck a
similar blow in the same spot. Thls was too
mach for human nature to stand, tool Altliilllek
preferred a charge ot itsmtult and battery
ainst. alisatiala I. before Alderman Don-
aldson. A warrant was Issued for lioney's
rest

Semi Centenary tiollebriskluu.—The Sab-
bath School of the First Presbyterian Church

ashlngton, Pe., recently Celebrated their
bitleth attiversary. We are In receipt, of the
Ithattry of title school, prepared by James 1.
Itroirnson, U. U., irbieln is a very Interesting
and learnedsketch.

GlstlNory Pleieed.—Tho Steubenville iler-
obi says There is a report in thecity to-oa9
that Gni distillery lu Portland, this'aoanll,
owned by StringerA McKim, had been seized
by the Government fora violation lotthBo-

w:nue lass. We are not In possess of par-.
tleulurs.

Cemetery Dedleatlon.—Theee_me.tery.
nt, Ileavor, win be Alvah:aged n
day, August ion;. Too
print° to theoccasion will tag /aY,5?2, 17:1,`„,...1a,
,anuotorygrounife, comMenCiall aa‘a.

a. us of sari day_ , •

mmemm,—williato Motzer.w_cusbcalodaugglinina
the Wiaba Ya,..aarda p V....l 4l.Vt.orth*Agad.
chant.of "olfg g',,,tuarmart
nanVeduf.ll4le. lietser will have a bearing

•

tO-day. • •

Flaked—for /Sunday Liquor Selling.—
ltiut Bechtold was fined ilfty dollars and

costs yesterday by Alderman Donaldson for
stilling liquor on sumlay at his saloon, in the
Diamond. John Lutz was the complainant.
John Earlier. Inn war need a like amount foe
a similar offense, on complaint of the 441,1;.

From Henry Miner.—Mr. Miner sandsus
two paper hack novels, just issued from the
press of T. 11. Peterson and Company. Jennie
Ambrose, a charming, doniest,estory, com-
plete la our volume, and Moreton Mill, a de-
lightful story ofa haunted house. Both works
are highly entertaining,•

SAS/.—A force Of workmen were engaged
yesterday to laybareplpes on Magee street,

therEighth w tram Fentsitratda eye

lOW Loeust stree

N. W. A. atuladeflie.—Jullus MoOSS the,
opular composer, seeds us the. "H.

Quarille,pwhtoh Is a beautiful. Ostehealtloll
ono theauthor*, hes!. altorts;."ll,

ITHE WEEKLY GAZETTE,
TWO EDITiONS ISSUED.

ON WEDS ENDA TS AND DATIM,ATO

The estltion is t orwartled *WIWI 1,11121,,t*
tos es soonest Si themnU tSD.11, THREE CENTS

The Hatfield Nape—The tiled GettingWorse.— Fan n 3 ;with, the )nnng girl wt.,I,lltruge,l near the village of Hatfield Cr,B.L•lnlaynight,and who had been roportotiiasgetting better, yesterday took a change forthe wore, !i.11, 1 :11 ”IOf. O'c OCI: Ines x tgtt it
was thought she tould notsurvive until mom.
mg. She cOnttatted to vomit blocs' for sevura.
hours.

COrl Es. PFIC $l5O
L

VY
e..N

193:I.iTAND UPWARDS. Al 2

W ADVERTISEMENTS.biznsEATli & coy
Watch Repairiug Establishment,

D 6 t170.15t•
PPOSIT E MASONIC 11 ALL.

LADIES, AND ;ENT'.

.3E3L-4F,,,,
ALL STYLES.

THOMPb()N.--Ou Tuesday. Judy Mat, I&IS, Mr
SARAH Tlitt3tTSON. In the Irldyearofber are.

Punrral will take place from the reradenne ofher
son, Jobe Thompson, Tandy Creek, Penn townahlp.
TraP mom. NG, at 10o'clock. to proceed to Alleghe-
ny Cemetere. TheMends of the family are Invited
to attend.

FIC.6OF UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY CO., j
Louis, July Mth, IST.

THE INTEREST, EC GOLP, ON
the First Mortgage Bondsr Union Pacific

Railway Company, Eastern Divisoion. due August
tr., will be paid Olt presentation of VW Coupoll. at
the Banking Douse of JAY (Alt.i tt CU., In New
York, on or after that date.

ir17:101 Wit J. ['AMER, Treasurer.

2)ST. CLAM STREET. 22RUSSIAN PERMLE SPECTACLES.
NCRVEYING INSTIMMI.IITS, •

kirEttA GLASSES. TELESCOPES.

AT ,41LEATLY-FtEDCCED PILICEN,
AT

vicrxr,x, T. vErrjuirnirtaL.
ks W Y r.. EAU pi

SOMETHING NEW.
Time Registering

BA_ROMETERS.
I=l

tiTEUr.U.Zei.U7kB,ALICUutIUU %t.Ous,3113114ATUIN UYDR.O
(U.S. standard.))

THERSIU.IIETF.ES, SA:CI:MOM -

E rE"'' Isorlis stlVllrretel eloP edit7pallan,
nt est. Clair street.

LA MEW= HOUSE,

B.A.E3X.sl3`3'9it• do .400
Dealersilk Optienl Coale,

PAtiade/phia.
Thesubscribers having leased thistavorite House

it has beenREFITTED ANDruitsthaED IN AN
ELI:RANT MANNER, and is now prepared with
themost perfectappolutmetic tint reception of

tsgues. The first position fins first-class Hotels
wlil trtter:slued in the fu as thopast.H Eft A FA

14'011THE PERCIIASEAND SALE
a- of nil decriptionsof

03 1-3 Smittkfteld Sheer.
This I n..re1130111 vary amorallybeetl by Farmers

sad Siert:hams, a, wept as staimboatrech. 11 corn-
blare a Clock. Barometer sad Thermometer, .4
em be bedepended upon for mill.tlng the eha_stra
of weather.

JOHN CROFT,
R.E.IIL EST.!: TE aGE.ll^7'.

()!lice, No. 139 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,
Ras lerGale Ste (Whew-ley Real Hatste •

A .terve three-story }trick house, cotaatal'hgten
wort,. tart, hall, trout roomottsere: floorusedY:rtore:Ito. and water and gee :tiro:Th-, the Lett rt." by A feet. Situateow. e.thert-

t ore. A i.egteny City.4r4 VALI2AHLE LAND, situate at
AwgewoodSta. twa, on the l'entotyleaula7 tali., from the.th which there Sea bragitt (rattle a.t I a large hombet of-tulttree,. ht the to toal I te. tot n got.water. 't he •Itt•'thug tool 7sere, of g-
tolo eeparot • If4,0re.i. newt there
Bereaett,h, tir targe. requeotwl.
-oltutrah y totatett tor bee.n

3r. ;XL .iF LAN 0, Chnialningabout 8 area~f ll Le..., hi" end id ,insiity, and easy of
tens. TI. h• the drat 11.3311, suitable MilleMr farming ur gardening purprisee; good (tarot,
,ivrelling and barnand a good rupply orwittez. sit-

-3 Mlle, from alit' city, ut the id, ashington ettro,township, being peat et the Darter flnia.Al,Bll, •
37 ACRES. well bnprered, and under a highstate

ofcultivation. ou which their are. 1,70) bearingent-
rant bashes, am) bearing grape via., 100 standat,
pest tuK6, anda large number ef peach, apple and
plum trees. Property altuate on theold Washing-
tonro.t.i. In .Scottet, MI from the city.

ror I'dr: her perucutars 11.1111. Or theabove agent.
gull

RE.IL ESTaTE.

MIRCILLITS' HOTEL,
Corner Smithfield and Third Streets,

Prl"TS;l3l:7i=t-IZE.

THIS OLD FAVORITE HOTEL
having been n repaired

and returaished.

le NOII OPEN FOR iO6 iIiCEPTION OF GUESTS.
The proprietor (formerly of the IST. CHARIAIrd,)

expeeta from Its central location, his experience.
determination to plesae, and b MODE:VATIC
C'IIAIIttFI, to deocrre end receive & Ilberta pet,
renege.

JOLIN D. BAILEY,
No. IC Fourthstreet.,

Or, It. C. KEYI3, No. 6Nllt•s Blockt
1,1,69 DuquesneWay.

TtONDS AND MORTGAGES want-
ed for the following same:

$5OO, $l,OOO, MON, $55090, $lO,OOO,
Fur out, twoand three yearn,

OW. M. rEIII.
No. 13 81. Clair street

S. RIAL, Proprietor.e21,15

pETI2OLLk
TILACriE

brand
We

of
are now pre parcal to furnish MIA STANDARD

~a_ri.cossormicnr,

3E17,171E7 X...121131.-10,
For Refiners' use. promptly and

in any quantity. •

We ¢u Granteethe QUALITY toPO SUPERIOR to
ANY [1:mm02.111.41d in o" broughtto Wecity.

T. N. 'NEVIN & CO.,
N. W. Corner Third and Maiket
Is2ltd7s

TN THE COURT OF QUARTER
nESSIONS OF ,aI.I.EOIIENY COUNTY. Inthe matter of the extension of !Banal., street. in-ity of Yitt..burgh. No. 12 of Atarcl2 beaslona,

Andnow, June al, lank on motionof J. F.Elaala.Attorney for the City of Piton.;rah . V.W. Thomp-son is appointedExaminer to take Um teettmoeythe above case tomeet the parties Interestedon ten'
lays• notice. BYTIIE CULTILT,From the Record: W. A. IlLnittnc. Clerk.a

-

Parties Interested will take notice that I WILL at..-rod atmy otter, No. MS Fifth west, Pittsburgh;
f.,u VIEO" &Y. Annual -7th. 106, at It o'clock r.
tor tile purpose of attending to the duties of the
~hove appointment. W. W. THOMI•80N,

Julyl3l. ISCsit,iy.l4-afel Examintr. •

GREAT WESTERN GUN ITORKB.
J. H. JOHNSTON,

Maker and, Dealer la

Thine Ribs and Shot GunsAT, NAVYand POCKET REVOLVERS, CAR!SINESsad MUSKETS. All Lindaof
egh.ThialotrCrirrri.XCNlVe

And GUN MAKKK'n N.ATICItIAr.. Military Com-NM!. tarnished aFlin nrms at abort 1.1014C. ARtines or ['clerking done In the Oval manner.
SirSNOT li UNISFOR RINE.

•
Prepares EXPLICIT DRAWINGS and SPEW.-
CATIONSior all kinds of Bulldbass, and super
lends their ereclloll, on reasonable terms

4iriCeta4uber the Pince.,-- •
Corner Pain owl Wayne Streets,

YITTSISUILGU. P.l.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, sm.—lnthe matter of the applleattOu of the Building
and LO. AS6O,-laFttal or Lawrenceville fore Me,
trr of lumr.porralon. lu the Court el Common
Plena, No. Nal lievtember Term. ion. Petitlell Bled
and the Court direct uoattoof the 1111hg thereof to
be u !shed to true nerrepoperin the City Of Pitts,'
liltgt.. nodCountyor Allegheny', fur at ter.tt three

eweks. sod that the 51610 Wllll beim. anted at tho
next term of the Courtof 'oll,mmon
Ceonions hereto willbe filed In propertimr.

rat.pi Tag 111.10111.D.
JACOn ii. L 4 ALYYIt, rrott10110(117.

All persons interest,' will t lease to take notice of
the atrore order ofCourt.

A. WIEDMANAT,
Attorney for the Ansoelsiton

WM. L. SANFORD,

General Commission Merchant,
AND DtA_LER IN GRAIN,

CIMEIX-NICICOMMICE,
Having complete arrangements fornliellbig,' . try-.

steam, 100 bushels of Corn per dayosud 150 bgsbaltof Cornft11, relpectfully solicits patrOnageu—.
All orders promptly attended toat Ww.est.rates;'

I=l WM. L. 111.217(11V1, r
Box IT, Chlllc.ll,be.Mo.^

• , .
Office on A sItIBIEBON ',SUBLET, betweel stock

atm Itoblibrotstreets, ALLstiH ENT raluITS

14.111CK MAILAIINE.—TIIE• NA.
••-•• TIUNAL 11111011 NAUHIhE Makes, with sell

two-barsc power, 30,CA) splendid Bricks per day•
with well denned edges anduniformienattun !Sta.
111.11111111tOtt 1101 penury] what we claim Cot It we
wlll Luke Itback awl refund the money. Address
ABBAS& Itlfl,lUA. Ur ueral Agent, 144 Aro.d../-.'
New York. ssts"

700 EMPTY FRUIT CANB,VOII.
• ,

sale cheap hy L6O gross or dozen,

WY. ILMoan%
Wbolesale COststliodner.i'...

Jrreal111EBRIES,--100
Cherries. In twoponoreialikiatdrTna:',

roe salekr 126and I=3fre.d--arm 4-EnoNs TO
50 1101t14 r

,nrese and 5h.r.1. 1. bi yriergEll h BROS.,
bum, and 128 Woodstreet.

1744Tift.
us

5121,000 on,
111- nova and Kortpsel corn.

raereLarn.' ' No. I¢l 'fourthmesh.
jr&l

50 BOXES riumE-onorGEs To
t7iilflll3lt'. • bibs. Lt. and latWoild street.

ivp*El-----11,nirrES--5,0,00 pr: Stone
iy2s. . JIMMY L CoLlitliB.

'DAULER, CIAINE-4_:C.0.4.

1. •• :r : •o
can toani*.alqpiox., , -

MAIO - CLUB..

Practical' Furniture Nanufacilit*
COR. PENH AND WAYNE STREpIi;
Late.,,,,yles of rum: Lay= coniisituroniiiii.
•

LEATH:Ma BELTINer.,'-'

ifCHESSMAN 'CL.:ll4il4'..to EMMET, neardie VintretaltirttioAlfet-r•9.3lltClATret=7,_ "-cafg.;a- 1.17,,,a Ye IclS.
TANN&It LATIDart IIita:PING.A-ItELT3,.otttdooraer. and rrootrod at.' shortnotice:, Portatmtar;
tentlon p- to Belts for Bolting Mills eOl2
Works. A.U. cork trurrzted, WWI
so lofted

ALLEGRENY.CITprirAkiIIi4ND
W.I3I7EOZi -1901 162433;

S. C. 1414(41. 13V.13:11:14Z00.,
No. 110N92004,4*1F** ,wz;.:;ia.ii.ait.itriiiik.lOß hi

3Oncrisx,,.,NSPO'ci 401:!
C.uirpat.4.l2tan,!B7,e.,

offIoWERS: RAKES-
.T..l6,ivf!,„Oultivators zirpa

etagginprmyraobeLiniLvilaust;
/34 XPPLICTAXII3i - •

nlygs;b811:11WIY:
Nos.

WT
and2101k10 stree‘ Allegheny .

- •

CHOICE Flow
0111111,1411.14 !kW Wad br ,

JAREPA..BittIIBI;:-...
• irlwiriAcTtriazn.or • - -

steam Boiler% 011 Stills, Tanks,SkeetIron Works, &c,
NO. eiexyli gruF-rr, l'lTTsMnion. PA.

- • •

-•- ••7.•
FifthStreet,:betresen

-• . -

GUNSMITHAND DEALERINRAMPAGE.;
Sint, Cava' ,at alt.' ibr.llkott,F;-

hind solellat the lowest prio.tr,s....itoitrina Stone' ':

puooanver.'NetftEC,saacandiyuirimeOaWbijit %.o.lms"Pcite.ll I.l'ffovaot.i.tors;.,
207deanVanarproorls, to atone
lu ponn4li,Flaar-adeB.*anon; , •

j,copotutids tiaraCounumstry Soap. *lo[9; • . .
-•Zboostiwtn la - _obulftelSWariBeiae;

oarreljrn Idom;itayi
souels. • , - llita•LibaitTittrtot.r,.*s

A,* very 4101Derakr.4t-4,.,2 7.;a3tritY.H.2-00u- tut-,- _

:'`' trains,.
' Ifor;salle;DYTEWiitilitkpbb..

~... cuutuo,1ef41!",,,- ,%:•i.i'. '':::-'; .1.52,..",-,':'-'.V.
.fi;1...,L.-. -.;' IL ,-,-,-; •.,, ~ , ~,,,. J,-;.,-4,?,?:.i.,:...,:-,.' ''-‘ "...,•-'' : .....;4/,`-r -tia.t=t' ',.....'';L --,,„-'4,f,x4i.i, - ,'
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
ILLDALE CE3IETERV.--The
beautiful • la-arre, " tbe 1/14elit suburban

place or sepulchre. except one, In thiscoluity, all-
namtl on hew Brighton road, .ifoutediatelY north of
Allegheny For buriallots, permits of Mlles. .1
at Central Drug Store of ettOL & CLA VET, Alle-
gheny tlltf•

AtEMAN & SAMSON,
UNDERT A TERS

No. 19“ Smithfieldfit.,
=I

i=.3Err.r=, 7g-1:3-7Ac*s.
IJ.‘ SAMPI:BI, A,rltl:ET,

ALLEGUENY, PA

ALEN. AIKEN,
lcr D1321.2' .96...12L1EUFt,

N I+6 lo,- 3tlt tC, Pittsburgh P. COFFINS of1:. • b.], ISISVESs, and e•ery deseripi,Ju3, Fa a erst runusaing Hosea mini:inset.
y sibin Hearse sad Csrrisses lc MIL .

111.rId ticrr, V. U., Iter
Tbi.uas Ening.

3111.er. K.,,.

R. T. WHITE & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Manvheater, Wood's Kau and vicinity.
C)PM ROOMS A' MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE

°urns, as Bhutfieid lend Chartless streets
II •sr•i' sun i'arrlsures furnished.

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE EAST
BOOTS AND SHOES.

.T.A.310=E1131 PLC*32I33,
No. NO Market . Pittsburgh, Pa

This old establishedhouse has now Instorethtrt -au thousand dollarsworth of Roots and Shoes. the
let tile latceL the quality the best, which we an

:awed to a ,•I at VERY LOW PRIt2LS
hate resolved not to beundersold by any {AI. 1...
Incas that keep goods worth having.

call and examine our stock of good. and we
satisfied that you will purchast what you want lt
the Bootand ShoeLine.

Uo 3;Bt. turret the place. 89 Market arms...
JA3IEB Hol4lJeM

SOLDIERS'
CLAM FOB BOUNTY, f&e:

rhe on.lerAgned will collect all 1./ountlef, buck
pa) 1111.1 penslona due soldlerb under the act,' of
l'ungrt.or State laws.

congress has Just passe I an act equalising noun-
, les. under Width •etersn soldier. are entitled tu
nom.) of from SI PO to 11200.

JOHN S. LASIBIL.E.
A. M. SHOWN.

Allorneat. Lisw.
OM., No. 114rrre n,strilvi,=I

/itV YOUR NOTIONS,

Toys, Baskets,
"CTALMLX-lirri:ELlel, dtr47.,

J. G. Lauer's Variety btore,
31.11IIKETSTREET.

J. Wizil7M,
to. 56 Federal Street, AUegkeny.

CARPENTER AND JOBBING,
All wort entrusted Co his rare will meet with

promptattention Ineither OILY. '

GENE
larevus.l3.ll:Lia.= 011211.4:34o.

FL U. GENGEMBRE.
Engineet d Solicitor or American A Foreign

3P' .A. T. MIN'l' SS ,

=I
11

HOI MES, BELL& co.,
Anchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,

Mano lacturers of
A N CIIOR (A) SHEETINUS,

A NCHOR (-11)) SftEEruius,
•SCHUR. (C) biIEETINUS,

A.) RATTING. Inv

IiIENILY REA, JR.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

IN FLOUR, GRAIN, RENDS. 13ACON, LARD
!SUTTER, EGGS, '

£l/3/3 Tatiocert-sr OE; tw.e•cat.
11. I'4

SOMETHING NEW AND VALUA-
E.-7'111101:N riNelin or W KM' cored with

out pain nrcutting.
I take thieopp.•rt nutty of Introducing to thewob-Ite y ) Oro...aced ode Of treatment th-

outttohe trat newt; to.lll or cuttin g. Iwillmeet with those
amisted ct FtkIiSIE WS INN, corner Fourthtied
Ferry ..troto, Irvin 5 A. M. to 5 r• al. every day
.Ittrho, ;h..wi,L,from the :10th of July tothe12x1oft..eltit. Nu cure, uo pay. Come all who .74. af-

. 3725:nnt.d& sr If

. • ••
C. BITEFUIO & CO., Itlanuttic-

,-•
• turers or darwsparilta, LCIIIOIIandberry
faCiaD el. 1717.A.T1EE1l

Hasp bt rry • btrawberryand Lemon Syrups: Burtle-s
ofchoice ales, Brown Stoat, Lagerßeerand(MoeUhler; Cider by thebarrel, haltbsgrel or her,

os. 1.2and 24 ,f BIiEToT., near Second, PHI,
burgh, Pa

Orders ailed and Snipped to all parts of tne coon-
try. on short Doti.. lo.1,81•41g

ri=

FM=

ida


